
It's better to see
something once, rather

than hear about it a
thousand times......
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 Salobre Resort &
Serenity, Gran Canaria 

30 January - 6 February 2024.

E- INFO@LORAFAIRCLOUGHGOLF.COM

Join Lora for the 4th time at this 5*
stunning mountain top resort.

Guaranteed sunshine and quality that
will not disappoint.



Join Lora at this stunning
resort, the only one in the
Canaries to have two 18-
hole courses. With one
third of the island a
UNESCO protected
biosphere you are
guaranteed a golf
experience like no other.
Your week includes 3
rounds of competitive golf
on the Salobre Old Course.
Opened in 1999, designed
by Roland Favre you’ll love
the palm-fringed fairway
and approach tiered greens
with magnificent views of
the mountains and sea.
Watch out for the signature
tee shot on the 14th over a
ravine. You’ll also have 2
rounds of competitive golf
on the par 70, Ron Kirby
designed New Course
incredibly positioned
amongst the volcanic rock
surroundings. Reminiscent
of a links course, the dog
legs, hanging fairways and
changes in level make this a
fun challenge. 





£1769 twin / double pp 

£1899 single

To book your place a £100
deposit is required. Final
balance due 8 weeks prior to
departure.

Flights are not included. 

A transfer supplement will
apply if  you are not on the
group transfer.

Please contact Lora to request
your place on this trip.

Final balance due 30/11/23

7 nights Half Board 
Coaching on 5 days 
5 organised rounds of golf
1 round arranged in resort if required
Practice balls
Buggies for 5 rounds (shared buggy)
Private airport transfers 
Hosting & Coaching by Solheim Cup Player 
and 4 x European Tour Champion Lora 
Fairclough
Prizes
Lora Fairclough Golf welcome gift

YOUR PACKAGE INCLUDES  PACKAGE COST 

Golf Travel Group is the tour operator. 
Breanne Loucks 0203 9747668 
breanne@golftravel.group
Abta Y6372


